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A B S T R A C T

In Africa's pastoral conservation landscapes, apex predators frequently kill livestock. Retaliatory persecution
such as poisoning threatens predators, but also non-target biota. Several factors influence conflict severity, in-
cluding livestock husbandry, overlap in seasonal habitat use, and the degree to which livestock perceive and are
able to respond to a landscape of fear. We investigated these factors by GPS-tracking 42 Tswana beef cattle (Bos
taurus) from 29 herds in 2017 and six lions (Panthera leo) from different prides (May 2016–Dec. 2017) in the
northern Okavango Delta, Botswana, where cattle depredation significantly impacts the livelihoods of rural agro-
pastoralists. Cattle exhibited seasonal habitat selection patterns similar to wild ungulates in the region. They
preferred woodland habitats, with more digestible grasses, during the wet season. During the dry season, they
preferred wetland habitats with reliable forage and water availability. Cattle also preferred areas close to human
settlements, but the necessity to forage in wetlands during the dry season exposed them to significant depre-
dation risk, especially> 4 km from settlements. Lions killed most cattle in wetlands during the late dry season
but the intensity of recent lion presence (previous 14 days) only had a weak negative effect on cattle habitat
selection patterns. Cattle used rangelands according to nutritional requirements, irrelevant of the associated
predation risk, suggesting that socio-ecologically acceptable conflict solutions cannot rely on the exclusion of
livestock from seasonal wetlands. Curbing depredation by lions will best be achieved by a combination of re-
source- and predation-cognisant seasonal herding strategies with adequate livestock protection. Understanding
the ecological constraints that intensify conflict is pertinent to any livestock production landscape with predator
presence. It is also a central prerequisite for future land use planning and devolution of legal, controlled resource
access rights through policy. Coexistence strategies must account for the strong reliance of people, their live-
stock, and wildlife on shared key resources. This is particularly important in large trans-frontier conservation
areas where the successful merging of biodiversity conservation and rural development is a strategic goal.
Omission will foster resentment and resistance to coexistence with apex predators, particularly if livestock
productivity and human livelihoods are negatively affected.

1. Introduction

In Africa, where livestock is a key source of income and social
status, cattle (Bos taurus) numbers are increasing (Thornton, 2010),
simultaneously increasing their availability as a food resource for apex
predators such as the lion (Panthera leo). The resulting conflict can

cause severe financial losses (Baker et al., 2008) that significantly im-
pact rural livelihoods. Consequently, the attitudes of communal land
managers towards damage-causing predators are particularly negative
(Kansky et al., 2014). Intensive conflict between lions and people living
in and around protected areas is probably the greatest challenge facing
lion conservation because it results in retaliatory persecution, thereby
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detrimentally affecting lion populations at large spatial scales
(Woodroffe and Frank, 2005; Trinkel et al., 2017). Moreover, vulture
populations across Africa are being devastated by carcass poisoning
intended to kill lions (Ogada et al., 2015). Clearly, conservation stra-
tegies are needed to ensure sustainable wildlife persistence in increas-
ingly human-dominated landscapes, such as Africa's large communal
coexistence areas that border or connect wildlife reserves and parks. In
landscapes where livestock and large predators co-occur, rural residents
incur the major cost of coexistence through frequent stock depredation.
Therefore, the development of optimal conservation strategies requires
knowledge of how livestock use habitats seasonally in relation to pre-
dator activity and whether they reduce predation risk by responding to
the associated landscape of fear (Laundré et al., 2001). Conservation
strategies must take into account the livelihoods of local communities
and associated socio-ecological dynamics, with a focus on harmonizing
conservation-oriented goals with livelihood-oriented goals (Fynn et al.,
2016).

Free-ranging herbivores in African savannas, whether wild or do-
mestic, face several constraints that influence their foraging decisions,
movements and seasonal habitat selection. The principal drivers are: (i)
strong seasonal and inter-annual variation in forage quantity and
quality (Illius and O'Connor, 1999; Owen-Smith, 2008), (ii) predation
risk and the associated landscape of fear (Creel and Winnie, 2005;
Laundré et al., 2001; Valeix et al., 2009) and (iii) increasing fragmen-
tation of ecosystems by anthropogenic impacts (Fynn and Bonyongo,
2011; Harris et al., 2009). Optimal adaptation by herbivores to strong
temporal variation in forage quantity and quality requires access to key
aspects of functional resource heterogeneity in ecosystems (Hopcraft
et al., 2010; Owen-Smith, 2004). Savannah habitats with low rainfall
and productivity support higher forage quality than more productive
wetland/high rainfall habitats (Hopcraft et al., 2010), but they are
unable to sustain greenery and reliable forage availability during the
dry season (Owen-Smith, 2008). Thus, across Africa, many wild and
domestic herbivore populations historically migrated seasonally, se-
lecting higher quality forage in woodlands and saline grasslands during
the wet season and selecting the only remaining green forage on
floodplain systems (especially in deeper-flooded zones) during the dry
season (Fynn et al., 2015).

Functional heterogeneity is not only important for providing her-
bivores with adaptive foraging options, but also for adapting to pre-
dation risk and the landscape of fear. The landscape of fear (Laundré
et al., 2001) is defined as the impact of relative danger in shaping prey
behaviour. It hinges on the trade-off between acquiring food and
maintaining safety. A fast-growing body of landscape of fear literature
focuses on wild ungulates (Courbin et al., 2016; Creel et al., 2005;
Périquet et al., 2010; Valeix et al., 2009), predators (Droge et al., 2016;
Haswell et al., 2018; Vanak et al., 2013), and also on predator response
to anthropogenic threats (Loveridge et al., 2017). Most studies show
that in areas where the perceived risk of predation is high, prey de-
crease their food intake (Christianson and Creel, 2010), increase their
vigilance (Périquet et al., 2010) or simply avoid these locations both in
space and time (Courbin et al., 2016; Creel et al., 2005). Where func-
tional heterogeneity of habitats has been modified by anthropogenic
influence, such as through ecosystem fragmentation (e.g. fencing, Fynn
and Bonyongo, 2011; Harris et al., 2009; Løvschal et al., 2017) or
through modification of water availability in the landscape (e.g. dam
development, Fynn et al., 2015), herbivore populations may decline as
a result of loss of predation refuges (Harrington et al., 1999; Hopcraft
et al., 2010; Rettie and Messier, 2008). Thus, it is important to under-
stand how functional heterogeneity may enable herbivores to adapt to
predation risk and the landscape of fear, while still maintaining access
to sufficient quantity and quality of food (e.g. Rettie and Messier, 2008;
Sinclair and Arcese, 1995).

Apart from the problems of ecosystem fragmentation and loss of
connectivity between functional seasonal herbivore habitats, another
factor leading to declining herbivore populations in African savannas is

that local communities living in and around protected areas are among
the poorest, not benefiting adequately from Transfrontier Conservation
Areas (TFCAs). TFCAs have been developed to address the problem of
ecosystem fragmentation and disruption of wildlife movements over
large functional landscapes (Andersson et al., 2013). Another objective
of TFCAs is to enhance the livelihoods of local communities through job
creation and tourism development (Snell, 2015). International tourism
companies often are the main economic benefactors of wildlife presence
(Igoe, 2004) and lions are a particularly valuable viewing asset (van der
Meer et al., 2016), yet coexistence costs from livestock depredation and
compromised human safety directly accrue to those communities ad-
joining reserves (Weise et al., 2019). The local cost-benefit trade-off
often is negatively biased towards rural communities (Igoe, 2004),
especially where consumptive utilisation of wildlife is not possible
(Mbaiwa, 2018). While the TFCA concept is innovative, and has great
potential for addressing these problems, most communities living
within TFCAs have seen their livelihoods imperilled by an intensive
human-wildlife interface (e.g. Songhurst, 2017; Weise et al., 2019), and
also face an inability to access lucrative beef markets owing to the
prevalence of foot and mouth disease and associated trade restrictions.
Modern conservation strategies must prioritize the well-being of com-
munities living in potential corridors and wildlife dispersal areas (Fynn
et al., 2016; Tyrrell et al., 2017) to ensure greater buy-in with con-
servation objectives (Norton-Griffiths and Said, 2010; Ostrom, 1999).
The plural objectives of TFCAs will only be met if the well-being of
communities is addressed in a holistic sense. Livestock such as cattle,
sheep (Ovis aries), and goats (Capra aegagrus) contribute critically to-
wards the livelihoods and cultural values of local communities in
African savannas. They should, therefore, form a central focus of con-
servation research and strategy development in TFCAs.

From a community livelihood perspective and their attitudes to
conservation objectives, as well as for reducing the killing of predators
and other biota, it is important to minimise livestock-predator conflict.
Knowledge about movements and seasonal habitat use of free-ranging
livestock in relation to wildlife, especially apex predators, could be used
to develop an understanding of optimal seasonal livestock habitats and
how conflict mitigation strategies may affect nutrient and energy intake
by livestock over the annual cycle. In addition, this knowledge can be
used to design improved livestock husbandry practices, the most likely
variable in successfully reducing depredation and controlling future
conflict (Reddy et al., 2016). Although methods are now well developed
to study predator-prey interactions in wild ecosystems, for instance
using simultaneous GPS tracking (e.g. Courbin et al., 2016; Creel et al.,
2005), very few studies have applied these to investigate livestock-
predator interactions (e.g. Valeix et al., 2012).

To address the paucity of information on seasonal livestock move-
ments and habitat use in relation to the landscape of fear, we used GPS
tracking devices to simultaneously record cattle (29 herds) and lion (six
individuals) locations in Botswana's Okavango Delta for one year. We
tested whether cattle habitat selection patterns were affected by the
landscape of fear, i.e. if cattle were both capable of assessing predation
risk by lions and responding to it in the same way that wild prey do. We
expected cattle to show similar habitat selection patterns as buffalos
(Syncerus caffer) in the region (Sianga and Fynn, 2017; Sianga et al.,
2017), i.e. strong seasonal shifts in habitat use corresponding with
surface water availability in dry land areas and rainfall-driven grass
growth in dry lands. Assuming that cattle are able to detect cues of
recent lion presence (e.g. olfactory, vocalisations, encounters and de-
predation incidents), we also expected that cattle preference would
decrease in areas recently (preceding 14 days) used by lions, even more
so in less preferred habitats and during the night. Finally, we predicted
that cattle should be more sensitive to recent lion presence while far
away from human settlements (perceived as safe locations) and during
dark nights.
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2. Methods and materials

2.1. Study area

We studied lions, cattle, and conflict across communities living at
the boundary of NG/11 and NG/12 multi-use areas (settlement, crop-
ping, livestock, and wildlife) located along the northern edge of
Botswana's Okavango Delta (Fig. 1) in the Kavango Zambezi Trans-
frontier Conservation Area (KAZA TFCA). A key factor for research
significance is that the study region maintains critical functional het-
erogeneity of seasonal habitats for wild and domestic herbivores in the
form of extensive floodplains dominated by key dry season forage
species such as Panicum repens, Oryza longistaminata and Vossia cuspi-
data, with adjacent woodlands supporting high-quality grasses for wet
season grazing (Fynn et al., 2015). In addition, the study area forms
part of an international wildlife corridor, linking Okavango Delta
wetlands with the vast interior woodlands extending into NG/13 and
ultimately into Bwabwata, Mudumu and Mamili National Parks in
Namibia. Thus, the area provides critical ecosystem connectivity that, if
maintained, enhances the ecological functionality of the KAZA TFCA.

Our study area comprised four villages, 44 cattle posts, and inter-
mittent settlements with approximately 5000 residents. The main sub-
sistence activities entail household-specific combinations of agro-pas-
toralism with small business, and most families subsist on<US$500
per month. Non-consumptive wildlife tourism in NG/12 floodplains
offers seasonal and permanent employment opportunities. Livestock is
an important socio-cultural and economic commodity and official cattle
numbers have risen from 6300 in 2006 to 11,100 in 2017 (Department
of Veterinary Services, Seronga office) – we estimated a total popula-
tion of approximately 16,500 cattle in 2017. Between October and
March, the area receives between 500mm and 750mm rainfall

annually (Mendelsohn and el Obeid, 2004). The major dry land habitats
in NG/11 are open to dense Baikiaea-Burkea woodlands, and mixed
mopane (Colophospermum mopane) and Burkea-Terminalia woodlands on
Kalahari Sandveld, whereas NG/12 is characterised by seasonally
flooded grasslands and reed beds interspersed with riparian forest on
islands (Mendelsohn and el Obeid, 2004; Pröpper et al., 2015; Sianga
and Fynn, 2017). In 2017, floodplains were water-logged from January
through June.

Across the entire study area, livestock move across unrestricted
communal pastures where they coexist with indigenous ungulates such
as plains zebra (Equus quagga) and blue wildebeest (Connochaetes
taurinus) as well as an intact guild of large mammalian predators: lion,
spotted hyaena (Crocuta crocuta), leopard (P. pardus), African wild dog
(Lycaon pictus) and cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus). Tswana beef cattle (a
Sanga breed) are rarely herded (< 10%) and only irregularly confined
during night hours (~40%; Weise et al., 2018). Such cavalier hus-
bandry creates an ideal scenario for depredation by lions that cause
about 87% of all regional livestock losses (Weise et al., 2018), affecting
67% of livestock owners and resulting in a mean annual loss of 4% of
stock owned (Weise et al., 2019). Botswana's government compensates
owners for predator-induced livestock losses – owners receive 100%
compensation for losses to lions (Department of Wildlife and National
Parks, 2003), albeit often with substantial delays (Weise et al., 2019).
While lions were reported to kill only 11 cattle in 2010, compensation
claims increased by 2300% to 264 cattle in 2017 (Department of
Wildlife and National Parks, Seronga office). Despite compensation,
lions continue to be persecuted indiscriminately (Weise et al., 2019).
Following the nation-wide hunting moratorium in 2013 (Mbaiwa,
2018), the control and mitigation of conflict predominantly depends
upon improved cattle husbandry and changes in human behaviour and
risk management (Reddy et al., 2016). For these changes to be effective,

Fig. 1. Map of the study area in the Kavango Zambezi Transfrontier Conservation Area, showing the location of cattle home ranges in 2017, the extent of the
vegetation map used and the location of cattle killed by lions between June 2016 and April 2018.
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it will be imperative to understand the interactions of free-ranging lions
and cattle.

Based on surface water levels and rainfall in 2017, we defined three
seasons. The wet season was characterised by rising floods and heavy
rains from January to April when seasonal pans in the northern part of
the study area provided surface water. The early dry season lasted from
May through August and was characterised by a progression from peak
flooding to low flood levels in NG/12, no rains, cold winter tempera-
tures, and the drying up of seasonal pans in the north. During the late
dry season from September to December northern pans were dry, flood
levels receded to the last permanent channels in NG/12 and mid-day
temperatures consistently exceeded 30 °C. Apart from natural surface
water provided by seasonal rains and flooding, there are no artificial
waterholes in the area.

2.2. Cattle spatial data

Between January and December 2017, we deployed 28 SPOT
Trace™ GPS tracking units on 42 domestic cattle (41 females, one male)
from 29 herds (Table S1), representing herds from the four main vil-
lages and 18 geographically distinct cattle posts (Fig. 1). The replication
of our sample units (29 herds) generated a statistically robust data set of
seasonal cattle habitat use, exceeding Bolker et al.'s (2009) rule of
thumb of at least six sample units per random effect.

Cattle tracking devices measured 8.7 cm (length)× 5.1 cm
(width)× 2.1 cm (height), and weighed 88.0 g, or< 0.0003% of adult
body weight (Fig. S1). We tagged cattle in their home kraals or at the
community's cattle crush, with assistance from owners and herd men,
and as part of routine husbandry procedures such as milking and health
assessments, thus minimising the stress and discomfort from handling
by unknown personnel. Due to the docility of cattle, we did not im-
mobilise animals chemically. We inserted trackers into custom-made
canvas pouches (< 30.0 g) that we attached to the animal's bell collar
or around the horn base using soft cotton rope. This simple attachment
protocol enabled rapid deployment while removing the necessity for
additional collars. We attached pouches in a fashion that ensured an
unobstructed interface of the tracker's GPS antenna with the sky (Fig.
S1). We defined an immediate stopping rule in case tagged individuals
exhibited signs of discomfort or apparent behavioural change such as
excessive horning of vegetation, continued attempts to remove the
trackers, or any sign of injury such as skin abrasion, laceration, or
dipteran infestation resulting from tracker deployment. Owners and
herd men monitored signs as part of their routine husbandry practices,
also assisting with subsequent battery replacements, while the research
team attempted to locate and assess cattle condition weekly.
Monitoring had no influence on the herd's management regime. To give
best representation of the entire herd's movements, we focussed GPS-
tagging on lead cows (as identified by herd men) and, if this was not
possible, randomly selected another adult female from the focal herd.
We programmed trackers to record and relay GPS positions at hourly
intervals, or, if trackers had been stationary for> 1 h, at first detection
of movement via an in-built motion sensor. Because our analyses focus
on locations instead of movements, variable time lags between suc-
cessive fixes did not impact our results.

Across our study area, cattle were habituated to return to their
home kraals around sunset. To prevent bias from periods in confine-
ment and to focus on habitat selection during grazing times, we dis-
carded any cattle GPS locations within village and cattle post bound-
aries (cf. Kuiper et al., 2015). Using 2016 Google Earth high resolution
imagery, we mapped village and cattle post boundaries manually.
Based on local sunrise and sunset times (http://aa.usno.navy.mil/data/
docs/RS_OneYear.php), we assigned each cattle location to day or night
time.

2.3. Environmental data

2.3.1. Habitat type
Following the vegetation classification and map (30m×30m re-

solution) of Sianga and Fynn (2017), we mapped cattle, lion and con-
flict locations according to seven habitat types: Acacia grasslands,
Baikiaea forests, Dry floodplains, Mopane woodlands (hereafter Mo-
pane), Riparian woodlands (Riparian), Sandveld communities (Sand-
veld), and Wetlands. We discarded the positional data (used and
random) of four cattle herds (Table S1) that ranged outside the vege-
tation map's boundaries as well as any other cattle locations beyond
this.

2.3.2. Distance to water: MNDWI
We used satellite imagery from the Sentinel project Level 1C with a

10m×10m resolution to compute monthly Modified Normalized
Difference Water Index (MNDWI) to classify pixels as water
(MNDWI> 0) or dry land (MNDWI ≤0). We calculated MNDWI with
SNAP software v.5 (http://step.esa.int/main/toolboxes/snap/) using
the following formula: =

−

+

Green band B Mid Infra Red band B
Green band B Mid Infra Red band B

( 3) ( 12)
( 3) ( 12) . The study

area overlapped with two tiles (34KFE and 34KGE, each
100 km×100 km) and between two and seven images per tile were
available for each month of 2017. When possible, we used images from
the middle of each month (between the 10th and 20th) with least cloud
cover. However, all images from January and March 2017 had ex-
tremely high cloud cover (93% - 100%) and we used the MNDWI value
from February. Precipitation was very low in December 2016 (80.0mm
recorded in Shakawe, http://www.sasscalweathernet.org/weatherstat_
monthly_we.php?loggerid_crit=68026) but high in January
(224.2 mm), thus making February's value most representative of water
distribution in January. Precipitation was also low in March (83.6 mm)
and, therefore, unlikely to result in significantly modified surface water
distribution since February. For other months with high cloud cover
(February, June, and December), we identified each cloud and its
shadow manually and discarded those pixels from calculations. Cloud-
covered pixels and those in cloud shadow were assigned an MNDWI
value of N/A. For each cattle location (used and random), we calculated
the distance to the nearest water pixel's centre. Locations within water
pixels were assigned a 0m distance to water.

2.3.3. Moon illumination index
We assigned each cattle night time location (used and random) to a

moon illumination index value ranging from 0 (new moon) to 1 (full
moon) extracted from http://aa.usno.navy.mil/data/docs/
MoonFraction.php. Regardless of moon phase, we set moon illumina-
tion to 0 if the moon was below the horizon at the time of the location
fix.

2.3.4. Distance to the nearest human settlement (distance to safety)
Cattle may perceive permanent human settlements (i.e. cattle posts

and villages) as safer, especially at night (Kuiper et al., 2015). However,
since cattle are habituated to return to their homes in the evening, it is
likely that they will be found closer to human settlement because of
habituation rather than as a result of true habitat selection. We calcu-
lated the linear distance to the nearest human settlement (hereafter
distance to safety) from the spatial file used to discard locations within
cattle posts and villages boundaries.

2.3.5. Intensity of lion use
In 2016 and 2017, we tracked six adult lions (three females, three

males, Fig. S2) from different prides and male coalitions via GPS
Iridium satellite transponders. Telonics and Vectronic GPS transponders
weighed< 1.5% of adult body weight and were equipped with auto-
mated drop-offs. During 2016, Telonics transponders recorded and
transmitted five daily locations whereas Vectronic transponders fitted
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in December 2016 recorded and relayed positions every 2 h.
For each 10m×10m pixel, we derived a proxy of cattle-lion en-

counter/predation risk by establishing an intensity of lion use index
based on lion home ranges estimated with the Movement-based Kernel
Density Estimator (movement kernel) with 5% increments (Calenge,
2006). We calculated movement kernels from lion locations within a
14-day period preceding a given cattle location (used and random). We
defined the intensity of lion use as 100 minus the smallest (higher risk)
lion 14-days kernel contour that overlapped with a given cattle loca-
tion. For locations falling into home ranges of different lions, the in-
tensity of lion use was assigned the smallest (i.e. higher risk) contour
value. We then generated movement kernels using lion locations for
365 days preceding a given cattle location (used or random). Cattle
locations falling outside any yearly and 14-day lion home range were
discarded from the analyses. For one lion that died and two transpon-
ders that stopped transmitting we set intensity of lion use to N/A for
any cattle location taken>14 days after death or failure.

2.3.6. Livestock depredation locations
As part of a conflict mitigation programme, local cattle owners in-

formed us about livestock depredation events by lions. Between June
2016 and April 2018, we directly investigated and verified 80 incidents,
of which 75 overlapped with the vegetation map and were used in the
analyses (Fig. 1).

2.4. Statistical analyses

We extracted, processed and analysed data with R version 3.4.5 (R
Core Team, 2018) using packages raster (Hijmans, 2015), maptools
(Bivand and Lewin-Koh, 2017), rgeos (Bivand and Rundel, 2017), ade-
habitatHR (Calenge, 2006), lme4 (Bates et al., 2015), lmerTest
(Kuznetsova et al., 2017) and MuMIn (Bartoń, 2018).

2.4.1. Random location generation
For each cattle location, we generated an associated set of 15

random locations within the herd's 95% annual home range. Excluding
locations within cattle posts and villages, we computed home ranges
from the herd's complete dataset using fixed kernel density estimator
and the reference smoothing factor href as recommended by Hemson
et al. (2005). We matched each of the 15 random locations to the same
date and time as their associated GPS location and therefore the same
season and day/night characteristics.

2.4.2. Cattle habitat preference
We first estimated cattle habitat preference by computing Jacobs'

selection index (Jacobs, 1974): =
−

+ −
D r p

r p rp2 . Based on the proportion of
each habitat used by cattle p and availability r, this index standardizes
the relationship between the proportions of each habitat type available.
D ranges from −1 (maximum avoidance) to +1 (maximum pre-
ference). We chose Jacobs' index because it minimises bias in pre-
ference estimation, especially with proportions< 10% (Jacobs, 1974).
Jacobs' index was computed for each herd-season combination, and the
proportion of each habitat available for a given herd was computed
using random locations (see Section 2.4.1). We used Linear Mixed
Models to test for seasonal variation in habitat preferences. The

interaction between season and habitat type was included as a fixed
effect and herd identity as a random intercept. We tested for significant
differences across factor levels using a post-hoc test. In addition, we
tested for seasonal shifts in habitat preferences, fitting the same model
to each habitat separately including only season as a fixed effect. Model
assumptions were verified by plotting residuals against fitted values,
against each model covariate, and against each covariate not included
in the model as suggested by Zuur and Ieno (2016).

2.4.3. Cattle resource selection
We then estimated cattle Resource Selection Functions (RSFs) using

Generalised Linear Mixed effects Models (GLMMs) with binomial error
structure and a logit link for each season and for day and night locations
separately. Herd identity was included as a random intercept in each
model. We included habitat type, distance to water, distance to safety
and intensity of lion use as main effects. Additionally, we included
double interactions between habitat type and intensity of lion use,
distance to safety and intensity of lion use, and moon illumination
index and intensity of lion use. We standardised distance to water and
distance to safety to assist with model convergence and parameter es-
timation. Data from herds with<10 used locations for any day/night-
season combination were removed from subsequent analyses. In the
late dry season, cattle used only one location in Baikiaea forest and we,
therefore, could not test for any interaction in this habitat type. Rather
than removing this habitat and intensity of lion use from the final
model, we chose to discard all locations (used and random) in this
habitat type and computed the full model.

We created a set of four models (Table 1), each corresponding with
a discrete hypothesis of which parameters may influence cattle habitat
selection. We used Akaike Information Criterion with an exclusion
threshold of ΔAIC<2 to select the model best fitting the data
(Burnham and Anderson, 2002). We determined model fit using the
Nagelkerke R2 modified from GLMMs (Nakagawa and Schielzeth,
2013). We report the conditional R2 value with its variance as com-
puted by the delta method, which measures the response variable's
variation as explained by the full model including both fixed and
random effects. Finally, we used k-fold cross validation to test how well
the model predicted the likelihood of cattle presence at a given loca-
tion. We followed Boyce et al. (2002) using 80% of the data as a
training set, with 100 repetitions, 10 probability bins and Spearman's
rank correlation test to assess the model's ability to predict the like-
lihood of use from the training set. K-fold scores close to 1 indicate
better predictive ability.

It has been cautioned that inclusion of colinear variables in a given
model might lead to bias and uncertainty in parameter estimates (Zuur
et al., 2010). However, Morrissey and Ruxton (2018) showed that
correlation between variables does not necessarily lead to bias and that
removing variables based on colinearity might indeed be “detrimental to
most biological analyses”. We, therefore, retained all fixed effects present
in the model best fitting the data. We assessed significant effect of
parameters by generating 95% confidence intervals (CIs) using boot-
strapping with 200 simulations.

2.4.4. Patterns of cattle depredation by lions
To determine whether distance to safety affected the probability of

Table 1
Model set. Note that the interaction between the intensity of lion use and moon illumination index were only included in the model including night time cattle data.

Hypothesis Fixed effects included

1. Null Intercept only
2. Only environmental variables affect cattle habitat selection Habitat type + distance to water
3. Only predation risk variables affect cattle habitat selection Distance to safety + intensity of lion use + distance to safety ∗ intensity of lion use + intensity of lion use ∗

moon illumination
4. Both environmental and predation risk variables affect cattle

habitat selection
Habitat type + intensity of lion use + distance to safety + distance to water + distance to safety ∗ intensity of
lion use + habitat type ∗ intensity of lion use + intensity of lion use ∗ moon illumination
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cattle being killed by lions, we computed a RSF and Generalised Linear
Models with binomial error structure, a logit link, and distance to safety
(continuous variable) as the explanatory variable. We computed models
separately for each season. Using AICs, we compared this model to the
null model including only the intercept. To estimate lion preference
patterns for killing cattle in terms of habitat type, we used Jacobs' se-
lection index with r defined as the proportion of cattle depredation
locations in each habitat type and p as the proportion of cattle GPS
locations recorded in each habitat type (cf. Kuiper et al., 2015). As most
depredation events occurred at night (61.3%, n=49), we defined
availability of habitat type and distance to safety using cattle night
locations for both the RSF and Jacobs' index computations.

3. Results

3.1. Cattle habitat preference

We analysed a total of 13,894 wet season, 9981 early dry season and
20,927 late dry season cattle GPS locations, as well as their 672,045
associated random locations. When compared to the proportion of each
habitat type available, cattle exhibited higher use of Acacia grasslands
during all seasons, with a significant preference during the late dry
season when compared with the wet season (Table 2). Based on avail-
ability, Dry floodplains were also used more than expected (Fig. 2),
with a significant selection during wet and early dry seasons compared
with the late dry season (Table 2). The use of Wetlands showed a strong
seasonal trend and increased progressively during the year, from less
than expected to more than expected, and as seasonal water pans dried
up (Fig. 2, Table 2). Cattle used Mopane habitat less than expected
during both dry seasons, but more than expected during the wet season.
A significant difference, however, only occurred between the wet and
early dry season (Fig. 2, Table 2). Cattle used Baikiaea forests and
Sandveld communities less than expected during all seasons and we
found no patterns for Riparian habitat use (Fig. 2, Table 2).

Cattle were found closer to human habitation during both day and
night in the wet season when grazing grounds and surface water were
available in the immediate vicinity of settlements (Table 3). Conversely,
cattle grazed further from settlements and surface water as the dry
season progressed (Table 3), reflecting the depletion of grasses around
human habitation and the drying up of seasonal water pans in the
North, thus limiting access to drinking water to the last wetlands in NG/
12 floodplains.

3.2. Cattle resource selection

After removal of cattle locations (used and random) falling outside
any yearly lion home range and of herds with< 10 used locations in
Baikiaea habitats (both used and random) during the late dry season,
the positional data used in RSF analyses comprised of 2496 (48,164

random), 3387 (57,159 random) and 10,384 (150,955 random) loca-
tions during the wet, early dry and late dry seasons respectively. In all
cases, the full model including both environmental and predation risk
related variables yielded a better data fit than other models (all
ΔAICs>2, Table S2).

3.2.1. Day time habitat selection
Day time model fit (R2) and ability to predict accuracy (k-fold cross

validation scores) ranged from low in the wet season to medium sup-
port in the late dry season. The intensity of lion use affected habitat
selection differently in all three seasons (Table S3, Fig. 3). The intensity
of lion use had a consistent negative effect (except for Mopane during
the wet season), although with varying intensity that depended on
season and habitat. During the wet season, Sandveld was the preferred
grazing habitat at low intensity of lion use (< 15), whereas Mopane
was preferred at higher intensity of lion use>15 (Fig. 3a). During the
early dry season, cattle preferred Dry floodplains and Acacia grasslands,
with an intensity of lion use> 10 (Fig. 3b). Cattle preference was less
sensitive to the intensity of lion use in these preferred habitats. During
the late dry season, Wetlands was the preferred habitat at all levels of
intensity of lion use, which exerted a weaker negative effect on this
habitat type (Fig. 3c). During the wet and the late dry seasons, cattle
selected for locations close to water, whereas this covariate had no
effect during the early dry season (Table 2, Fig. 4).

Only during the dry seasons was cattle preference for locations close
to safety (Table 3) differently affected by the intensity of lion use
(Fig. 5). While the intensity of lion use positively affected selection far
from safety during the early dry season, the opposite was true during
the late dry season (Fig. 5), with a weak effect, however.

3.2.2. Night time habitat selection
Patterns of night-time habitat preference differed between seasons

and were affected by the intensity of lion use (Table S3, Fig. 3). In the
wet season, Mopane was the preferred habitat from low to medium
intensity of lion use and Sandveld became the preferred habitat at high
intensity of lion use (Fig. 3d). During the early dry season, cattle pre-
ferred Acacia grasslands and Mopane over all other habitats (Fig. 3e).
During the late dry season, Mopane was avoided and Riparian, Wet-
lands and Acacia grasslands habitat were preferred. In both Riparian
habitat and Acacia grasslands, the intensity of lion use had a positive
effect on selection strength (Fig. 3f).

Cattle preference for locations close to water was consistent during
the late dry season, but this pattern reversed during the wet season
(Fig. 4). Distance to water also had a statistically significant negative
effect on selection strength during the early dry season, albeit a weak
one. Cattle preferred locations close to safety and this was affected
differently by the intensity of lion use across the three seasons. During
wet and early dry seasons, selection strength of locations close to safety
decreased with increasing intensity of lion use, but it strongly increased

Table 2
Seasonal differences in Jacobs' selection index for each habitat type. Dark grey and light grey cells indicate significantly positive and negative differences respec-
tively.

Habitat type Early dry vs. late dry Early dry vs. wet Late dry vs. wet

Acacia grasslands 0 0 − (p=0.049)

Baikiaea forests 0 0 0

Dry floodplains + (p=0.042) 0 − (p=0.031)

Mopane 0 − (p=0.007) 0

Riparian 0 0 0

Sandveld 0 0 0

Wetland − (p=0.002) + (p=0.009) + (p<0.0001)
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during the late dry season (Fig. 5). Only during the wet season was the
effect of intensity of lion use on location selection affected by night
brightness (i.e. moon illumination index). The intensity of lion use had
a more pronounced negative effect on selection strength during dark,
new moon nights when compared with bright, full moon nights (Fig. 6).

3.3. Spatial patterns of cattle depredation by lions

We recorded 30, 23 and 22 lion depredation events during the wet,
early dry and late dry season respectively. Jacobs' index yielded a clear
effect of habitat type on the probability of cattle being killed by lions
(Fig. 7). Lions did not kill cattle in Baikiaea forests and Sandveld. Lions
significantly preferred killing cattle in Wetlands during the wet and the
late dry seasons. GLMs showed that the effect of distance to safety was
significant and positive during all seasons, albeit weaker during the
early dry season (wet: 0.0007 ± 0.0001, p < 0.001; early dry:
0.0004 ± 0.0001, p=0.005; late dry: 0.001 ± 0.0001, p < 0.001).
The probability of cattle being killed strongly increased> 4 km from
the nearest settlement (Fig. 8). The two patterns might be interlinked as
cattle found in Wetlands were far from permanent human settlements
(Table S4).

4. Discussion

4.1. Cattle habitat selection patterns

In the northern Okavango Delta, cattle habitat selection patterns
were strongly impacted by seasonal changes. Cattle used rangelands
according to nutritional requirements, irrelevant of the associated
predation risk. Their selection patterns shifted throughout the year
following the distribution of the most profitable habitats and surface

water availability. While Wetlands were preferred during the dry
season, dry woodlands (Mopane, Acacia grasslands and Sandveld)
where dominant grasses are more digestible and nutritious were pre-
ferred during the wet season when water is available in seasonal pans.
Similar to buffalo in the region (Sianga and Fynn, 2017; Sianga et al.,
2017), these seasonal habitat selection patterns are driven by the
changing distribution of water and forage resources.

High quality, digestible grasses, such as Digitaria eriantha, Panicum
maximum and Urochloa trichopus are most abundant in the mosaic of
Sandveld communities and Mopane woodlands, together with water in
seasonal pans during the wet season (Sianga and Fynn, 2017), pro-
viding better energy and protein intake than tougher, less digestible
grasses in wetlands (Hopcraft et al., 2010). Saline soils in Mopane
woodland (Romanens, 2017) probably provide an essential supply of
minerals to pregnant and lactating females through mineral-enriched
grasses and drinking water in pans (Murray, 1995; Grant & Scholes,
2006). During the dry season, however, Wetlands with their gradients
of flood depth and duration retain soil moisture during the dry season,
enabling production of green forage and providing critical access to
drinking water and adequate-quality grazing (Hopcraft et al., 2010;
Fynn et al., 2015). Across Africa, herbivores follow receding floods to
deeper flooded areas as the dry season progresses (Fynn et al., 2015).
This pattern is consistent with cattle moving longer distances during the
dry season (Weise et al., 2018) in search of water and grazing grounds.

While preference patterns were affected in similar ways by both
distance to safety (cf. Valeix et al., 2012; Kuiper et al., 2015) and water
between day and night, cattle exhibited slight variations in terms of
habitat preferences during the two dry seasons. Acacia grasslands were
preferred during the day in the early dry season, whereas Mopane was
preferred during the night. In the late dry season, Wetlands was least
selected for at night, but it was the preferred habitat during the day.

Fig. 2. Cattle habitat use (a) and Jacobs' selection index (b) during the three seasons compared to their availability (derived from random locations) across the study
area. Jacobs' index was computed as the average across all herds and error bars show 95% CIs. Letters indicate significant differences.

Table 3
Average seasonal distance of cattle GPS locations to the nearest human settlement and surface water in 2017.

Wet season (January–April) Early dry season (May–August) Late dry season (September–December)

Day Night Day Night Day Night

Distance to nearest human settlement 1440m 616m 2448m 1278m 2822m 979m
Distance to water 348m 718m 430m 762m 807m 1675m
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Fig. 3. Effects of the interactions between habitat type and intensity of lion use on cattle habitat selection strength during day (a–c) and night (d–f) across the three
seasons. Grey ribbons represent 95% CIs. Note that Baikiaea forests were not considered during the late dry season due to only one used cattle location in this habitat.

Fig. 4. Effect of distance to water on cattle habitat selection strength during day and night across the three seasons. Grey ribbons represent 95% CIs.
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Despite removing all cattle locations in villages and cattle posts from
the analyses, these contrasting patterns likely reflect habitual returns to
human settlements. While cattle graze and ruminate in remote pastures
during the day, they mostly rest and remain stationary at night. Hence,
we expected cattle to be more selective about their foraging habitat
during the day, favouring the best grazing grounds.

4.2. Cattle landscape of fear

Based on the spatiotemporal scales we used to characterise potential
predation risk, we conclude that free-ranging Tswana cattle in our study
area did not perceive and/or respond strongly to a landscape of fear
with frequent depredation by lions. We found that cattle habitat se-
lection was only mildly influenced by the recent presence of lions, even
though lions exhibited a clear preference in terms of the habitat where
they killed cattle; i.e. mainly in Wetlands. Although the interaction
between habitat type and intensity of lion use was statistically sig-
nificant during the wet and early dry seasons, and also more pro-
nounced in less preferred habitats, the strength of this effect was

insufficient for cattle to avoid the best grazing habitats with higher risk
in favour of less profitable ones. Contrary to their wild ungulate
counterparts (e.g. elk, Cervus elaphus, Creel et al., 2005; several African
ungulates, Valeix et al., 2009), cattle neither seemed to avoid risky
places nor risky habitats where lions were most active and depredation
was highest. In Zimbabwe, seasonal use of wooded habitats distant to
villages and close to protected area boundaries increased cattle vul-
nerability to lion depredation (Kuiper et al., 2015). This apparent lack
of fear may result from the process of domestication, during which
cattle were specially protected by humans and, therefore, are no longer
exposed to the evolutionary selection pressures induced by predation,
resulting in a naïve response to lion presence. The absence of a cattle
landscape of fear bears strong implications for the future management
of depredation by lions because cattle owners cannot rely on an in-
stinctive avoidance response to predation risk by free-ranging cattle. In
Botswana, lions preferentially prey upon wild herbivores when these
are present; however, resident lions do not follow migratory ungulates
and switch to abundant and readily available cattle near protected area
boundaries in periods of wild herbivore scarcity (Valeix et al., 2012).

Fig. 5. Effect of distance to safety (i.e. proximity to cattle post or village) on cattle habitat selection strength during day (a) and night (b) across the three seasons.
Grey ribbons represent 95% CIs.
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We also found that cattle always preferred locations closer to human
settlements. Our assumption was that these locations should be per-
ceived as safer in terms of predation risk. In similar studies, cattle
grazing close to villages benefitted from the proximity of people, re-
sulting in a lower incidence of lion depredation (Kuiper et al., 2015) as
lions generally avoided the proximity of people, killing cattle afar,

while also adjusting their activity and movements to avoid direct en-
counters with people (Valeix et al., 2012). Indeed, lions tended to kill
cattle farther away from settlements. However, it remains speculative
whether this represents a true pattern of habitat selection, or rather an
effect of cattle habituation. Even though cattle were rarely herded or
corralled (Weise et al., 2018), they are trained to return to home

Fig. 6. Effect of interactions between night brightness (i.e. moon illumination index) and intensity of lion use on cattle habitat selection strength at night during the
wet season. Grey ribbons represent 95% CIs.

Fig. 7. Lion habitat preferences (Jacobs' index) for cattle predation during the wet, early dry and late dry season in 2017. Values indicate the number of records in
each habitat type.
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enclosures in the evening. An apparent selection for grazing close to
human settlements might, therefore, reflect the repetitive movement to
and from corrals, resulting in higher detection rates close to settle-
ments. This is supported by the fact that the interaction between dis-
tance to safety and intensity of lion use was only significant during dry
season days, unlikely affecting selection strength significantly.

We expected cattle to respond to ambient light levels like wild un-
gulates (Palmer et al., 2017) and to avoid locations with high intensity
of lion use during new moon nights when lion hunting success is highest
(Funston et al., 2001). We did observe such an effect during the wet
season, but, given its weakness, we question its biological significance.

4.3. Study limitations

The apparent absence of a landscape of fear response in cattle might
be due to the coarse spatiotemporal scale we used to characterise pre-
dation risk. We cannot rule out its existence at more granular scales. By
employing a 14 days proxy for encounter and predation risk, it is
plausible that lions had already left used cattle areas identified as risky.
It is also plausible that cattle might only respond to the immediate
presence of lions, in which case the landscape of fear manifests at a
finer scale. While several prey species have been shown to respond to
long term predation risk by lions (Valeix et al., 2009), many also adjust
their behaviour to the actual presence of predators in their vicinity
(Périquet et al., 2010) or following recent encounters (Courbin et al.,
2016). Opportunistic field observations (n=7) of cattle-lion en-
counters showed that cattle instantly increased vigilance, stopped
feeding, and refused to approach lions when detecting their olfactory
cues in the immediate vicinity (< 300m distance), warranting addi-
tional research into this topic at refined spatiotemporal scales.

With only six lions equipped with GPS transponders we caution that
interactions with un-collared lions likely were obscured. Used cattle
positions classified as low risk may have been located in the core home
range of unmonitored lions. Valeix et al. (2012) demonstrated that lion
space use differed between periods of wild prey abundance and scar-
city, influencing the frequency of lion encounters with livestock. While
we cannot estimate the frequency of such events, unknown interactions
are unlikely to have biased our results significantly as these would have
masked a potential response rather than created one, rendering our
results conservative. However, our small sample size in terms of lion
GPS locations resulted in a small number of used cattle locations in
Baikiaea forests with a high intensity of lion use. This might explain the
peculiar avoidance of this habitat by cattle in different seasons.

Our statistical approach yielded low values for model fits and also
low predictive accuracy scores from cross-validation. Low model fit
scores likely resulted from system complexity and our failure to mea-
sure interacting components at finer resolutions. While our results
probably reflect true biological patterns, models with weak fit scores
provide less reliable inference, limiting our ability to predict cattle
habitat selection patterns.

5. Conclusion: conservation implications

Our study region is characterised by well-developed functional ha-
bitat heterogeneity in the form of extensive wetlands, which provide
important dry season foraging options, and woodlands, which provide
important wet season foraging options. This combination provides op-
timal adaptive foraging options over the annual cycle for wild and
domestic herbivores (Fryxell and Sinclair, 1988; Fynn et al., 2015;
Hopcraft et al., 2010). The functional nature of wetlands with their

Fig. 8. Effect of distance to nearest human settlement on the probability of lion killing cattle during the wet (dotted line), early dry (dashed line) and late dry (solid
line) season in 2017. Grey ribbons represent 95% confidence intervals.
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abundance of dry season key resources (reliable green forage and
water) is demonstrated by seasonal livestock movements and habitat
selection. Cattle are effectively utilizing functional habitat hetero-
geneity, similar to buffalo in the region (Sianga and Fynn, 2017).
Considering that the frequency and severity of drought events is pre-
dicted to increase under global change (Hoerling et al., 2004), con-
tinued, but controlled, access to extensive wetlands will be critical for
the long-term well-being of livestock owners in the region.

The factors discussed above need to be carefully considered when
developing herding strategies and measures to mitigate the conflict
between lions and livestock owners. Our results clearly demonstrate
that the greatest predation of cattle occurs in wetlands far from set-
tlements, probably because most of the Okavango Delta is protected,
providing a core reservoir for a significant lion population (Riggio et al.,
2013). A seemingly obvious solution would be to develop boreholes in
the northern woodlands so that cattle can remain away from wetlands
and their associated higher concentrations of lions all year round.
However, woodlands do not provide reliable green forage and drinking
water throughout the year; cattle deprived of these critical resources
would likely lose condition much more than those with access to wet-
lands. During drought years, much greater mortality could be expected
for those cattle without access to key wetland resources (Illius and
O'Connor, 2000; Owen-Smith, 2004). Therefore, it is unlikely that re-
stricting livestock to woodland habitats can provide a sustainable so-
lution to the severe lion-livestock conflict in the area. Instead of se-
parating livestock from lions, minimising depredation by lions will best
be achieved by a combination of resource- and predation-cognisant
seasonal herding strategies with vigilant livestock herding and night-
time corralling (see also Valeix et al., 2012; Kuiper et al., 2015; Weise
et al., 2018). Together, these strategies provide several advantages: (1)
cattle depredation by lions can be greatly reduced; and (2) holistic
rangeland management strategies can be implemented to improve
rangeland condition and livestock performance (Odadi et al., 2017;
Odadi et al., 2018). Mobile corrals may be necessary to facilitate safe
cattle confinement in areas with the best seasonal forage, thus also
greatly reducing cattle energy expense from walking long distances
between a permanent corral and the best foraging sites (Odadi et al.,
2018). When cattle are herded and their spatial distribution is managed
to create functional heterogeneity in the form of short and tall grass-
land, both wildlife and livestock benefit (Fynn et al., 2016; Tyrrell
et al., 2017). Moreover, traditional herding with night-time corralling
creates long-lasting nutrient hotspots that produce high-quality forage,
attract wildlife, and increase spatial heterogeneity (Marshall et al.,
2018). Conversely, strategies that attempt to minimise conflict by se-
paration of livestock and wildlife are inherently flawed in that they
result in ecosystem fragmentation (e.g. by fencing) and loss of access to
functional heterogeneity for both wildlife and livestock (Fynn et al.,
2016).

While livestock access to critical seasonal resources clearly is im-
portant to ensure the long-term well-being of communities living in and
around conservation areas, the process needs to be managed in a sus-
tainable fashion. For example, commodity-based trade of free-range
cattle could provide an important value-added market outlet for local
beef, with associated improvement in economic security of cattle
owners. Limiting the number of livestock in this ecologically sensitive
area requires determination of carrying capacities and maximum
stocking rates that acknowledge regional variability in rainfall and
primary production. In the northern Okavango Delta, cattle access to
seasonal wetlands also needs to be facilitated in a manner that is
compatible with tourism in one of Africa's prime wildlife viewing areas.
Under a herding strategy that aims to improve rangeland condition and
functional habitat heterogeneity in pastoral areas and wildlife corridors
(Fynn et al., 2016; Marshall et al., 2018; Odadi et al., 2017; Odadi et al.,
2018; Tyrrell et al., 2017), the potential for maintenance of wildlife
range well beyond the boundaries of protected areas is greatly in-
creased. Simple and straightforward improvements in cattle husbandry

together with implementation of holistic rangeland management stra-
tegies that improve habitat condition and functional heterogeneity
could help facilitate the coexistence of people and their livestock with
lions, while promoting the rural development and biodiversity con-
servation objectives of the KAZA TFCA. Herded cattle can be marketed
as value-added, wildlife-friendly beef to safari lodges under a con-
servation agreement with the tourism industry. Major safari company
managers in Botswana have already committed to buying beef from
herding programs at higher prices, having recognized the conservation
value of range-fed beef, now known to have health advantages over the
grain-fed animals common to western societies (Provenza et al., 2019).
We emphasise that wildlife-friendly beef can be a key strategy for de-
veloping cattle herding programs around protected areas in Africa.

Understanding the ecological constraints that intensify conflict is
pertinent to any livestock production landscape with predator presence.
It is also a central prerequisite for future land use planning and devo-
lution of legal, but controlled, resource access rights through policy.
Coexistence strategies must account for the strong reliance of people,
their livestock, and wildlife on shared key resources. This is particularly
important in large trans-frontier conservation areas where the suc-
cessful merging of biodiversity conservation and rural development is a
strategic goal. Omission will foster resentment and resistance to coex-
istence with apex predators, particularly if livestock productivity and
human livelihoods are negatively affected.
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